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OSriolLEs TWO WE OKS0LD.

TWO LETTEIS.
vI w'ish i tcoult see miy uncle Jihn Ty-

1er," said Ttomy, pckriniitg his fore-
iîead, anîd lutkiug astlit)itit lue iwuuld us
ief cry ilut itis iit. just %ish I
coltd, ntow !"

,Well, you antt," saitd Daiy, ndding
hter curly iead, "an d so it isni't anty use to
wish. Becatise le's away laut te Califtrmtia
-as mîtuch as twoity itmdrule miles from
hure I 1 'uld't wudcer-aind le isnt't

cuîtiuîghttte for a yetr."
Antd ma year is twelve tmtontths, ndl a

month is four wceks, and a wveek is sevei
days, anid a day is twenity-foîcur ltotil-s, and
an hotr is sixty ituitntutes, andmm i mute is
sixby secontds," piped 10Ben, cieerifuully. " Il
learned that in mty deductiot tables."

" Oh, de-ar !"t" tiuaverecd Ttounnty, "l I'tn
'fraid ie woni't ever cme ioot lonlg's I

"-Why, yes,"e said Ton'uy s mo

Ling the baby Lesleep. ' A year isnu' a
very long time, deIar. And yoit may vrite
lîloti a ltter tîuw, if ycuuî w'lt to L>; tut'll be
uettlte Lt L y to;IkitighLaiitlb."

it, Ohct I?" 'cricl Tomtmy, delighted.
WVit uponl and inik, manantitua ?"

"Witlh aetncil," said Itis tmouther, siiling.
" And 'il otll youho-w, deai, wile l'm

sewinttg mîty paLtelwori," said muotherly
Datly.

" And l'il write IL for you, Totinmuiuy," said
Be], '-il jît.usts he'atste

B tb 'r <îtmttty dj dil 'tli s s t ideui bit
becaiusp if Beli did tite wvritilng, anîd DaLy
told hti wliat to say, where wuld be lis

nVIl leltter to uncle Jultn ' lie scowled a
lifli ,

S nui guoing to writo i itmyseif ii prinit-
in)g," ho said, looking at Boen, severely.

"SI you shall, dear," DI'y said.
Shau' lie, motLier ''
" If lie can," lier muother Ltawercd.
Butl he ctul, as it turned ot. His

poor little hmges toiluel for ialf a hour,
itaybe, o'ver "Dear Unile Jolii," and wient
it was wmrittetn, moth'Lber ite-self coulidn't
hiave tolid hiat it was, if she lad tL knio w.

"Hdn't 3ui better let Bet wvrit for
you, Tommtîiuy P' she asked. It's hard work,

t ' yItt sh k is heua, half-cryitng.
Tlhen i'titldît b my very ownt letter,"

ie said." Oh, di-ar !"
Ail ait ono o DliSa' jmp-ited tp iutmd rîa n t L

Of te roo. WhMon site cm lackshe
brougtb te muailag-bole and an uld A-
B-0 book.

"I've tu ght of a plan," criedi sie, 'a
real nlice onte, Sec, dr, you cain cuit the
letters rigit ub 't of this book-k i;tey'ro lig,
you knw,, and its all to picces, besides,
and sticlk'c-n m on a sieet of paper, just the
samne as if yu wver raly, Lmîly wrriing.
Wotî' that bo fuit ?"

" Yes'tît, lb will !" cried Tommiîy, glee-
flly, scramtbling for the scissors. And of
cciurso it would be ; but wloever but Daffy
would lave thouglht of such. a thing ?

A fter that the lutter progressed finely.
Daiy told wlhat to say aid how te speli it,

fer lier part, nd Tommycut outthe letters
for his part, besides helping Bon a-goodl

eal aI b ut sticking themin iplace, though
Bon privatoly thogtltb lie could have
done a great deual bebter writhout the

aid of Tommy's elihmsy little filngers, as I
dûo ilob d11 hoicould, mîysouf.b- 

llowever, Lte letter was a g'eat stuces
tlite liles Nwere î'eally much siagLrthin

cobi.h ave bcît expected, under the cir-
caimtstances, and te pritL mtiglit be read
across the roomi, iL wras so plami. 'oinity
was highly pleased ; he did not watnt to let
it go out of his sLicky little hands, for a

''Yo<it 111int.ILailp, det',' id %vise
Dafiy. ', Nittw sisterv'irl endt Luyuîî ite

Luttie teve, atd Liton we'll let Boittaienil
toe it î%t-otice."
Su f;îi' î'aLien lc,10lc'-tii ilveni'L
ri'o lt itLe here--abut te deep snow,

uimu Lite buby's Cutîmtg Licks, antd Lit "ie
bossy-alf, ani' Ttonuy i'readmig tt'roug.

ite pimer twice atd iaviing te wihoopg-
congh. Mother laiuglhed slyly as site lis-
teoned, but sie felL Ltat il could not fail to
be a very intterestig letter to uttcle John
Ty ci'.0

Tlioiî Dui'y fo]ded iLautd ptL -iit Lite
eiîeoi ui 'a 'oitîiy sealed iL and lapi ttd
the muîtcilnige all ofl' of two stamps before

lie gO nie securcly stick in Lte upper-
right-hnd corner, aid mother directed it,

and Bei rai dow'n to the olice withLit in a

"Noir, uluet it-ill T ge iL back 7" de--

it, Tt" yod efl. VIay e
% Lfol n'

tîtoî' t.'' sald Tommyii.
" And pert ts<tt for ee ks," said

notîer." You minustn't be disappointed if
you dt -' 'i To " I t

.1i,, de-at.r saTommy.I ca-anf

But ie couid, you k-noir, aid he did,
itough 1 nuot so lon1g as itu ier hadl said he
îîiglt lhave to. It was jus two weeks to
a day fron the tic Bten ca'ied Lte letter
to the office till ie b'ought ime a big whiî,e

eneilpe w'ilbth bo % istamps onit, directed
plamt as plaii could bco Lu" Master Thomas

H. 'ulisifer."
" 1h 1oit! oh !" cried Toiny, andit i

wasi'L a mtîtite, t, i f;as'; tont seconds
biefore Ie hid it opein. And out on ithe
flor dropped two bits of cardboard.

IPictures !" cried DaLfy, alnost as mutchl
excited as Tomiy, himnself, was. " Why,
wiltetueLiîy Y"

',Wy Nl:t is 'Cim]?", echoed Tommliy,
regardless of grammutter. " Eggs and a do-
and-and chiIkens-and-nd"- 

"Ostriches," laughed mother. "Don't;
youi kinow tha t ucie 10oin is ont ain ostricL
farm ? Bring mo your letter, dear, antd
we'll sec w-hit about it :

So Tommy carried the letter to mnother,
itugging the picLtures close all the while.
And Lthis is whal was about iL:
" Mr DrAn LITL ToT tY,--Your letter cann

safe and sound, and I was 'mvery much pleased
with it., because I coild read it without my
glasses. I know ou wil wait a answer right

ack, and as I hîaven'Ltutch L tite te write. I amgoing te snd yon sanio pictires whiclh lJi sureyou will iiko better than any stupid letter. Oneor tiiotit is a photo zaphef the lirst estrmelios
wlih N're o hatchedtroaftrcaine, ma which

tire nov mro than a yer old : the other is of
pehicks two wceks old, two ostricli-oggsivth a
hcnt's egg beside thei, and my dog Fidss."

" Oi, how little the liei's egg is !" cried
Daffy. "It isn't any bigger than one of

My wax beads."
I"That's 'catis the other eggs are so big, OSTRICIIES A YEAR OLD.

r

goosey," said Bon, ivit iall the wisdon of book as thcy wero ; turn a leaf and there
ton ycars. my life is, with God linit, over it, through

" But don't the chickens look funny, and every hour of it, as he was m thoir livs.
isn' ithe dog cute ?" The Bible is as intensely interesting tu mo

"Uncle John says he's goidg to scnd as God is; Cod sieaking is God ,speakiig
Daify a plume for her best bonnet this to me ; lu mens me everywhere.'
spr-ing," similed mther, who had read the "Tiat i too wonderfml for m."
letter through. " Begin iL, then ; coie up to' it little by

"Vhen lie knows i1 do't wear 'eu, any litle. Think of it every day and every
more thai he docs glasses," Dafy laughed nighlt as iilustratintg Ouds ommnds,
merrily. " The idea of uncle Jolm.î Tyler promises, and itei you wîill lava God's
wearing glasses !" bouk with such perfect satisfaction that

Tho idea !" muirured Tnny, hug- yon will turn lungry from neey other."
ginig his pictures Liglit.- Yoth's ÙCmpn- " Yes, su I waou, if I fet thiat w'ay," the

ion, listenter ackntowledged.
"-I was thoroughily aroused to a delight

THE BEST PR1¢PARATION. in te Bible at thiteen," cotinlued the

"I o i itm wiked A teacher, "and that deligt has iicrcased

s y sbutostet bocks redfpmet w e t i tlh i vey year ; it is now ; i absorbing

,ite Bible do s." The girl with Late book di spa i n i m es intfe tu rL th IL
n ber hnd (une cf Pnisy' a latest) ooked ibrte'

uper reproof. ,The girl looked down uoîun lite book in
"Wiat book, for instance 7" was ithe beu had. " It is more Lo yu, then, than

uestion < neiy put my book is uto le. Yon cainiot tell mIte
"This," hohîg it up. 'how iL bocane so ?" wilit a wistfulntess in

"How des it help you more.titanit lier vic.
Bible oos .. " I think I can. When I was a young

Because the people i i are real,-Iike ir I heard a sermon i he 'p
nie. Tiîey are hlplp as I wantta eboc Il Ltex Oe
liied. rsuppose àim ds wieed," s e r-tou mine eyes that I mtay beholdlwonidrous
te;cted.uaifl deianty, haif ponitentty. things out Of ty law. The preacher tld

p edbhlfudeiantlyhalfbpni teYnN<t us îltopray that ipmyr every Lime w
"Theo trutLh is God's truLth anywiîere c ponîed te Bible, A ttd I du."

yunotanPats lt ert'tsi L yu r' "Doyon Iaes ît lieît 1w' every day'?"
Yes," with a rlieved i1fection ; ''(does Ea

any other book hel) you more than the "B E ydon y thItk- eirirlfuwitas
" Nrousdwithhersuddenirati. "

eo >thing begins tc hp me ' youM t k tthat is a selishMWytouI loeth
te Biblc." Bible ?"

" I go Lo h abbath school altogether for " CCrtainfly, if itonled wih myself ; but
niO books ; i tnav cave about Lte lesuts." f 1 eî iL o w-il live iL. ve can't heip

Site laid gl-IWl blder WiL theUtc witbiteigld îitg Se."
rohuke. "I begin Lo umt.:hstanqd. The Bible is

- If yon iid ntot cre for Pansy's book, i ' , f < t i-as tf at t
if it weve sîtupid ad did nuL helpe uh""? ago. I eieve I wouIl ask tig oure

woid yonuthink mite eauturhsfaant Tl îti love iL and help oters tu love it."
" I ctaily sihuld ; I wil inot read LiteIl;.1 ir ùt Tcwhcr.

second chapter of alny book wiose lirst dous
not interestme."

"If the Bible does net interes and hgelp CHURCH MOORINGS.
yen do yn ACnsider à tnkWhtof Lte Ait old sea-capt n was ru'dtig m te cars,

Tuh ditop à anti a youg tmtan sit down by his side.
The question wras quiely put, btut oit

br ht a frightened look' ihtthLite eyes of umant, w-here aeire you I ?"
Pe L tty cher's fauL," su "I am goig to Phitidelphia to lie;"

îswred uici l k 11 suilenhly. '" Tel] me ' yo any leters of trod cti "

tow te Bible htelps you YVs said theyeung man, and he pulled

The sae wîay Pansy's books help yon ;sotouf ' MonMt ol s

tC peo pl are reail to ite ; ey are hcilped you a church tiLite t"
as 1 wnteth s oe le" L " Oi, yes," said the young mai I did

1 " no e aa thyoiP Msde onp e ou desired to) look ae that."iîsatisfhed ani jttreffiietts exclamuatiton. îuLsîptteyedsivedLu'uk aitt
Ced a tot tgcsago; le laîttîv.YeXs, said te sea-captm, ''I wanut to

" aod is not ages ag ; he is now. lo tta.Asso syurahPia
Anliter lîter dîd itot reîiy LitetLambter li i a. A As snett s pu <reacit %hi-

cr ot e -1 : nradtmo r le te euIrt delphia, present that te sotte Ciristian

aboutI huit. What eGod says iself is cla. I a11u an dN stin, atd I have
muore to me than a nly mitorpre at i n l te ny u l t lssoncw aI ot l ite w ort to, a std it n

w isest, h oliest sa iMt ca Mn U t u h s w o ds n sl as or a nd a f T glt to wh rt fit fal ste
or bis ways. I do not care so i muheit for .inig t oruamd ahLute wif, altl
JDavid, but I carte fur wlha I learn atout lpou yicoatin tLumwharfagetater

fnt Gdtrough David's sis, his sus in hither a n tithewi te tiid.-
his disappointmntLs, .hs hutaniterests 'liu

s 1 like mine ; not so'mitch for H1a1onah, or v oJ'
tDorcas, or any one whom mt God pubt upo

te cart for te same relatisip t hiI- 'tr TuY who glify ,d ihat shall
self. lie wi1 he just as good Luttme as li enjuy itm tey who deny temselve

was to tem, and tat is why I wat to wio shal not; be deied ; tiey who labor
knowie how good lie was them. As ibis for'in on carth whie shall rest iii hteavent;

Cod's heut, and mind,"atd will, and work they who seek to bless others who shal
I am ilearnitg, I tind t'yself as much in is themseves bu leSL.-JJ. 'Mn,.


